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OTTERBEIN WILL SHINE j"THE NATION BEAUTIFUL" 
1
o. u. HIGHLY COMMENDED I DIVORCE THWARTED 
U. B. Churches Will Consider In-: J. Horace McFarland Delivers Dr. Ganberry W'rites Letter to Juniors Will Present the Drama 
terests of O. U. on Feb. 25_ Day of Prayer Address. Telescope About Otterbein. "Young Mts. Winthrop." 
.E,·traordiuary ftort 1- being 
put forth to make ·· rterbeiQ. 
Day.'' 'unda.y, Feb. 2.3, a o-reat 
cca ion in the Cnite<l Brethren 
cb.u],"che · i the land. \ is stated 
GRAND CONCERT 
a part of the exercises of the day. Choral Assisted by Neddermeyer 
(continued on page six.) Artists Pleases Large Crowd. 
The fine t mu ical event in the 
Art Department Attracts Notice. memory 0£ tterbein tudents 
Ttl~ Rev. r. J. 1L P.hillip1ii. 
Da._ t n, C. 
!y De.tr Dr. Phillippi-"'jfl 
1' u permit me t . ay a few 
thing thr u b the c lumn tif th 
Reli 0 'iou Te1 . c pe to the m,em-
beT of the 'Gnited Brethren 
church? La t prino- an oppor-
tunity came to me to pay a hur-
ried Yisit to Otterbein Univer-
sity, and just now I haYe return-
ed from a pleasant week's vi it. 
On the basis of these experiences 
J want to ri1ake some observa-
tions. At the start it is proper 
side source.- It i altogether on 
that I say that the suo-ge tion has 
not come to me from any out-
my own motion that I am writ-
mg. 
··while my pr=ncipal work is 
not of an educator, I have a more 
(continued on page three.) 
Faculty Members Participate 
The tate Association of 
, chool B ard 1Iembers will meet 
The notice wa recently made wa given \\ edne day nio-ht in 
that the • ew York chool of th.e college chapel. The choru of 
Fine and Applied Art has offered eighty-five V ices rendered . uch 
a ,cholar hip to _the students of mu ic a cailed forth tli,e deepe t-
the Otterbein chool of Art. Thi appreciation on the part of the 
scholarship amount to a year's )arge audience. while the elected 
tuition and will be granted to the Neddermeyer orchestra delighted 
art enior who · ha maintained every one with it~ elegant rendi- in Columbus Feb. 8 and D. This 
the hio-he t t.:ndard bf work dur- tions. meeting is of intere t to Otter-
in<T the year. . i211or Philip Cincionne the bein people inasmuch as Presi-
The well-known institution baritone oloi t magnificently up- dent Clippinger will favor it by an 
which proffer thi scholarship i held hi reputation of being one address on the theme,"Efficiency 
one of the be t in the country, of the best performers on the Tests in Public Education." Prof. 
and the tudent who wins the baritone in the country. This N. E. Cornetet is secretary of the 
honor of attending it will indeed gentleman is probably the o-reat- organization. 
be fortunate. This also speak est artist that has ever appeared --------
well for the University Art de- before ai;i Otterbein audience. Sixty volumes of Theological 
partment with its splendid direc- The famous violin in the hands o( works have been contributed to 
tor and efficient instructors. The Profe sor Frederick Neddermey- ,the library by Rev. J. H. Kira-
School of Art is cohtributing er yielded the most exquisite of cofe of \iVindsor, Pa. Rev. Mr. 
much toward the realization of tones in beautiful harmony. The Kiracofe was formerly a trustee 
"The Greater Otterbein. ( continued on page three.) of Otterbein. 
The Junior cl~ which has 
u en ,. rking as"iduou ·Iy for a 
number of week· under two dra-
ma fit toacl will 
a,, 
1) u 0 b.s. the hu. 
'intbrop, <:all 
ar frequent!) 
re\ e11t111& tl1 criminal 
rence. Late ne night 
ummoned h me on ac 
the critical illne s of the little son 
from the re· idence of Mrs-. Dun-
bar, where he has been interced-
in~ for Clarence. That same night 
Mrs. \Vinthrop i attending a 
fa hionable ball. TI1e following 
morning their only child pa e 
away. The cares 0£ bu ine$5 and 
the club on the part of the hus-
band. and of ocial life o.n the 
part of the wife was having its 
(Continued on pa,v.e six) 
Day of Prayer for Students. 
The General Conference has 
ordered the ob ervance of the 
Day of Prayer for students 
instead of the Day of Prayer 
for colleges formerly observel:t 
This also harmonizes with the 
wishe and action of the Board 
of Education. 
Thi year the day will be Sun-
day, February 25th. It is hoped 
that it may be widely observed 
by prayer and remarks in the 
Sunday schools, the Endeavor 
societie and the pulpits of our 
church. The college may wish to 
prepare special programs. 
In our schools there are about 
2600 students. From 80 to 82 per 
cent of them are Christians. 
( continued on page three) 
THE OTTER_f3EIN REVIEW. 
CAPS FLAG HALF MAST I 1912 FOOTBALL DOPE OTTERBEIN WILL WIN ! " _. I , 
Capital Seconds Lose to Otter- Good Schedule Being Arranged- Marietta Is Doomed for Defeat I • 
bein Rese~ves, 33-26. I Wesleyan May Be Dropped. Next Friday on Home Floor. 
Football Manager Funkh user 
0. U. Seconds 33, Capitol 26. ha been hard at work 011 the "Otterbein will defeat I 
Kodaks 
Bandeen L F Reuter 191 . ·ch du! and already ha Marietta in the coming game. j Everything for the Amateur 
Lash, Foltz RF Pitch . . . D . I Coach Sanders has produced an I KODAKS, tate, 111c111nat1, e111son., 
Lambert, Capt., Bale C Buss Mu kingum, Marietta, \Vitten- excellent team from the new I 
Converse L G Grimm berg-, and arnegie Tech. sio·ned material and it is getting faster PREMOS, 
PAPERS, 
MOUNTS 
Hartman R G Capt. Pfueger up for plac . on the chedule every day. We must, we will 
Field Goals-Buss 5, Reuter 4,: next fall. The other dates will j win." -Captain Cook. 
Pitch, Pflueger, Bandeen 6, Lash be hi niYer ity, n tioch, t.- The \ 'arsity ba ketball team / 
3, Lambert 2, Converse 2. Foul Mary Ohio r or thern r hio 
I 
after a wcek"s re t will take on 1 
goals-Reuter 3, Buss, Bandeen v\'esleyan. / the :.Iarietta five next Friday 
7. Referees Sanaers and Learish. . I f,ere 011 the I ca] floor. tterbein 
Scorer-Hall. Timer- Fouts. Ohio Wesleyan ? i. specially anxiou for victory 
From the indication , howe\·er, 1 0Y r the down state five as in a 
hio \\' e ·leyan will be dr pped , former game-Marietta nosed 
apital nds re tilted in a vie- from tterbein's f otball ched- l,". ut of a victory by a core 
t ry f r tterb in five by a core ule next fall. Manager Funkhou - of 2 -23. Ina. much as this game 
of 33-26. ll th teams \ orkcd hard er had been holding date· open is cheduled on the I cal floor, 
for ictory but the uperiority of f r a mid-sea on game but \\'e ·- var ity is feeling confi~ent_ of/ 
thi> local boy finally e tabli hed levan wired 'aturday that ~'ept. victory and they are gorng into/ 
it elf. · 28, i - practically the only date t!1e game wirll tliat dctcrmina I 
The vi iting nve stated they an give us. Ina much a the t10n. 
if th y were going to cor a h dule will probably be reduc- The game will 
I 
orbably be n 
hundr d a R uter anti Duss caa-- ed from ten to nine game and F d 
2 
o 
a ri ay .a~ : . 
<;l • v ra] from mid-field and put no O'am arranged for e1 t. 2 . it 
th ir team in th I ad. tterl ein look as thotwh O. . wilf not 
h i ever, brnced and through u- get t 111 t \ Vesleyan thi fall. 
p ri r team work and clo e The me age came a a surprise 
guarding by onv r e and Hart- ince \ e leyan had rriven rea on 
man, the ond were able 1n to believe that O. U. c uld expect 
that date. Thi seem to be ur 
only hope for a game with . W. 
. next fall. I 
Yranager Funkhouser ays that 
h will have the J 912 schedule 
r ady f r publication in the Re-
\·iew next week. 
nd the first half 16 to l 9 in 0. a late game. If in'cinnati will 
.' favor. During the secon<l not accept ov. 9 with W sleyan, 
"half . U. ttll maintained a ,however, Otterbein will· I e iven 
lea-a and had the edge of the ===================== 
ame m t f the time. 
The <:: cond. played more (Jf 
an ffen Jv game than th v1s1-
tor which fact perhaps won f11r 
. Hartman and nversc at 
guard., and Lambert at center 
ucceeded well in keeping the 
ball w rk d down to th local 
forward , Lash and Bandeen, and 
thu f r d aprtal to take the 
defensive in play. Capital's goals 
were mo tly made from long 
shot . Dutin<Y the last few 
ecood. of play Foltz and Bale 
went in at forward and center 
re pectively. 
0. s. u. 23,-0. w. u. 20 




Orders can be filled on short notice. Dining room 
will seat sixty 1 ersons. 
Also first-class accommodations for ·'class pu hes." 
Hot water beat th,oughout the hou e. 







Developing and Printing 
Department Best in the 
City. 
Prices Reasonable 
All Mail Orders Filled 
Promptly. 
We have the agency for 
EASTMAN'S GOODS, 
and carry a complete line. 
Have you visited our TEA-
CUP DEN in the basement of 
the High Street Store, where 
we serve light lunches and 
soda fountain products. 
Ohio tate defeated Ohio \Ves-
leyan in a close game Saturday 
by a ·core of 23 to 20. The We -
Jeyan five shoyved the better team 
work but was less able to hit the 
baskets. 
Our Ticket Prop?sition i · 0. K. 





THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 3 
"THE NATION BEAUTIFUL" 
(continu d from page one). 
munity and to hi go ·ernm,enC · 
that it i hi duty t bear r p n-
~ minatio~al, ch 1 in Qire feel- 1 terbein ov e it to her loyal and I € 
m of pnde. efnci nt tea her· to grant th m \ om 
r he fir t que fort w prea her mote ad quate support. nle . 
• en 1ng 
Next Thursday, 
and laymen . a. k 1·e.tarding our bett t pr vi i n i made I do not 
h I i .. H w man ·tudents ee h \ Lhe church can hope to 
y ar ?.. A much h Id uch m n and women. ibi!ity f r th welfare of hi fel-
low- itizen . Young pe pie in par-
ti ular may have gr at influ nee 
alth uo-h they can n t dir ctiy 
parti ipat in the affair f th 
g 11 1 ,·e th i r h m 
more imP. rtant matt r i regard- Fraternally yours, 
ing the academic tanding and John . Granbery. 
and it i upun this 
tandard , ith reference t the 
aeneral fi Id of educati n. Happy 
i· that church that can g before 
th world with a re ord of 
GRAND CONCERT 
(continued from page one) 
that a country de-
it existen e. Young 
hone t w rk like that f tter- . program was complete and rich 
bein. \ \'h~n n h w Ii~ every detail. The Choral so-
b c me intere ted 
en t, it fficer ,-
alarie . et . ; and if 
thin not what they hould 
,b , their influ nc~ for the 
needed impr Yement. 
Am ng om of th thin~ 
which the peaker ug e t d a 
mo t generally needed, are-pub-
li park , whole m water up-
ply and flower instead o[ filth. 
~ me f the other problems men-
tioned were tho e of moke un-
. io-htly bill-board . the us~ of 
treet and treams f r dumping 
o-r und . va ant lot o-arden . etc. 
Be id the e here mentioned he 
made numerou other uages-
. b 
t1on a t wher great and much 
needed im.pr:o,•c1ncnt could be 
made. 
r. McFarland then spent 
me time upon a dir ct method 
by which young people can ac-
compli h most, relative to the e 
reform . He uo-ge ted that thev 
,·en go so far as to effect a ciYi·c 
organization in th ir own home 
communit:ec;. Tn thi wa_v others 
could be intere ted and great 
good could be accompli. heel for 
all. 
The whole addre wa a mo t 
excellent one and thoroughly en-
joyed by all the students who re-
mained, a well a by the numer-
ous citizens of Westerville who 
came to hear the speaker. 
0. U. HIGHLY COMI\'JENDED 
(continued from page one) 
or le intimate acquaintance 
with chool in different parts of 
the country. I have never een 
a ch ol that was doin<Y more 
faithfully and ucce fully the 
work contemplated than Otter-
bein univer ity. Thi chool re-
flect great credit n the United 
Brethren church, and is entitled 
to the church' mo t loyal up-
port. nfortunately it is the case 
that not in every in tance do de-
mu h m1srepre entat1 n and c1ety ha ·et before it a hio-h b 
want of cand r th re are in the ·tandard for future concerts. 
educational field it is refre hing'. Neddermeyer w·as O. U. P1 of. 
and rea uring to find a chool It is of interest to knO\.v that 
that tand for reality. :\1r. l eddermeyer was a profe -
from thi general character, I or in the tterbein school of 
might mention e\' ral features musi · between the years of 18~9 
that especially impres eel me. and I !l I. In com·~rsation after 
· [ had the opportunity of see- t.he concert Prof. l\' eddermeyer 
ing both the \. 1v1. ... and Y. tate<l that at th,at time Otterbein 
'""'· • 111 had a coll ge orchestra which 
truly Yigorou. or,,..anization . could nut be beaten by any of the 
Th plendid building. erected hy theatre orchestras. He also t b-
the tudent them el\'e , ,vas tl,e sen·ed that nearly all uf the 
first college a . ~ciation building h uses , hich stood when he 
in Ohio. Facing each other are taught here ha\'e been torn down. 
the beautiful arncgie Library 1 evertheles · he . aid that a visit 
and the Lambert building for the to \\' e terville was like coming 
music and art department , the home. 
latter being as commodiou a Cincionne Is Noted Artist. 
structure for its purposes as can Si~nor incionne is also an in-
be found. ochran Hall, the dor- teresting character. He is a na-
mitory for girls, is as good a tive of Italy .and has been in the 
building of that character as I nited States several years. He 
have e er een, each room being was an as istant director of the 
larger than one usually finds. famou Ferullo Italian Band. Ot-
T haYe ne\'er een a 111 re order- terbein is indeed fortunate in be-
ly and , hole ome tudent 1 ody. ing able to hear uch artists as 
The right things are emphasized. Prof. eddermeyer and Signor 
The literary societies are truly Cincionne. 
remarkable. I ha\' long consider- --------
,ed fraterniti~s among the most _Day of Prayer. 
undemocratic and dangerous ele- ( contmued from page one) 
men ts in co!Iege life, and was I !>rob_ably ~20 ha\·e the mini. _try 
therefore gratified to find n neat 111 \'tew, other forms of Chnst-
Otterbein. ne of the chool's ian sen·ice. ,\ttepdance is prob-
be t asset i. the vigorous, taste- ably slightly aboYe last year. But 
ful, progre sive pre ident. I recall the call i · [ r prayer for student 
no man more admirably adapted the world OYer. Somewhat more 
to a ituation. Tt means a great than 10,000 are in theological 
deal to have a man at the head of schools in the United States, 
an institution who i!- acquainted 19,000 in law schools, 22,000 in 
with pre ent-day educational medical . chuols, 18-1,000 student· 
ideals. in the ni,·ersities and colleges, 
Thi letter is full of uperla- 19,200.000 pupils in the common 
ti\·e but my tatement ar,! schools. 70 in Bonebrake Theolo-
carefully made. The enthu ia - <Yical eminary. 
tic loyality of the tudent body, These represent the yery 
the apparent ea e and absence of fl wer of our land. the hope of 
friction in administration, the gen- our nation and of our churche . 
era! educational efficiency, ·have ,Can any Chri tian be indifferent 
,excited my admiration. Under ,to this important body of youth? 
,these circumstances there ought Surely the church has here a 
to be no lack of adequate money great responsibility. Let her meet 
for present needs. One thing in it in a sensible and Christian way. 
particular is evident to me: Ot- J. P. Landis, 
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C. R. Layton, '13, . . Editor-in-Chief 
·1 HJ:. UTTERBEIN REVlcW 
of consistent cholarship for the 
coming emester? What i past 
i gone; but the next four and a 
1 
half month are before u . If we 
are real tudent we \yill improve 
them for the be t advantage of 
our elve and tt rbein. 
Varsity Restaurant 
Luttrell's Old Stand 
I doing a big business under the new management. 
"Holly" and "Chuck" will wait on you quick and 
erve you the very be t. 
~a yton and I-iolianshead 
C. V. Ro~p, '13: . Busin~~s Mana~er The Intercollegiate Prohibition 
F. E. Wilhams, 14, ..... ss1 tnnt Editor • t . I Id . / 
A . Ea· a c1a I n 1s gettmg a 10 m · ssoc1ate 1tors . 
, mo t of the colleges of the state. L. M. Troxell, 13, ...................... Local I . . . ,__ ___________________________ _ 
D. A. Bandeen, '14, .... Athletic/ t obJect 1s to tram m n and wo-
R. W. S!11ith, '12, • .. • Alumna! men for serv"ice in the ettl ment 
R. E. Pemck, 13, ................. Exchange f I I' . · O . · 
Assistants, Business Dept. I t l iquot que t10n.. ia.toncal 
R. L. Druhot, 'la, lst Ass't Bus. Mgr. c nte ·ts connected with 1t are 
J. R. Parish, '14, 2d A.ss't Bus. Mgr. r ur-local, state, inter tate and 
E. L. :tul, '1,4, ...... ~ubsc;ip~ion Agent national. Thi i · the on! as ocia-
High Street Tailors 
R. L. Bierly, 14, ...... A,,s t :sub. Agent Y 
tion which upports national ora-
Address all communications to Edi- · J O Let us make your next suit, w will make 
it stylish. 
tor 0tterb'ein Review, Westerville, o. t nca conteS tS.- hio Wesleyan 
Tran script. 
Sub cription Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payable in advance. 
How can you hope to hold Entered a second-class matter Oct. 
18, 1909, at th postoffice at Wester- your place if you don't hold your 
ville, ,, under Act of March a. 1879. pace? 
Did w·e Think? 
CLUB TALK. 
How would a per on fe 1 if 
after ha_vmg been urged to visit A University? 
the home of friend ·ome of Richard Moulton, of the 
them hould leav as o n a he niver-ity of hicago, in his new 
arrived becaus they did not care book, · \\' orld Literature and It 
to take the tim to entertain him? Place in Ge~eral Culture," u es a 
The chief SJ.?caker of the Day of / ,·ery intere ting conclusion. 
Pray r erv1ce last week can very mong t11e tli.ings 01· w1~icf1 fle I 
J{ke.ly an wee-tl1is que tiocr, ot1 ac- treat · i the culwre in school , 
t unt of his stirring r ception incidentally calling attention to 
as he aro e to addre - the student the name ··uniy r ity." 
body .. The i-eception was lirring Be claims that the univer ity 
in that a large number stirred now·turning from the idea of 
ab ut to 1 a"e th chap I. ·'becoming clo e circle. of ·uper-
Much ha been aid on<.:ern- ior per on , organized for cultu-
ing the inexcusable di courte y I ral intercourse and for th train-
'. hown to thi man f note by Ot- ing of their succe . ors," and is 
teirbein tude1H . Ile did n t in- now a b dy of persons doing ri-
flict 11im elf upon u ; he wa in- ginal work. It i quite an inspira-
vited to speak to u .. The que tion •tion to read his op;nions n rren-
1$ n t, Did the a<ldre. come at era! education as they are becom-
an inopportt1tle time; but did Ot- inrr more and more believed 
terbein giv the speaker a re- every day. 
pectful hearing? . condarily he speaks about 
uch discourte. y doe. not re- the name "uniYcrsity." He ays, 
fleet any credit upon the ho. pita!- "The change v,;hich seem to be 
ity r the appreciation of cholar- com!ng over the conception of 
hip on the part of an institution a uni\'ers=ty. I would describe by 
of higher ducation. .aying that universities seem to 
be narrowing into school.." .He 
claims that the group of colleg-es 
Regrets and Resolutions. now called "universities" should 
"\\'hat did Dr .. cott donate to be called . chools, and the college 
you in Latin?" that irns education as an end it-
"Did Dr. navely let you elf i- a university. 
through in Political cience ?" This is interesting- to Otter-
'\\'ill you 'ride the slow train' bein for it justifies the name 
in mathematics?" "unh·ersity" in our case. Otter-
The above are some of the bein is a college with education 
que tions common to the atmos-
1 
as an aim. A professional school 
phere just now. Do they not sug- such as Ohio State should be 
<Yest that this is a proper time to called a school and not a univer-
make good re olutions in favor sity. 
$25.00, : $27.50: $30.00 
10 Per cent. Discount to Students 
166 North High, Columbus, Ohio 
If you dl 11 't want the very best 
111 the grocery line don't come to 
MOSES & STOCK. 
VARSITY TAILOR SHOP 
-eJry leaning and Pre~sing, 
"The l\Iartlin gency." 
PECK & MILLER. 
Read 
PUBLIC OPINION 
For the Local News of Wes-





15c.-11 tor 25c. Cl nett. PPBbodv & Co .. Milkers 
The Orr-Keifer -tudio of Co-
lumbu - has presented the college 
with a large, elegant tablet pic-
ture of the faculty. It will be 
hung in the faculty room. 
l have a full line of 
Groceries and Candies 
sue!{ like Otterbein students 
like. Your patronage solicited. 
B. BOWERS 
?\ext door to \'arsity Restaurant. 
Try 
H. Wolf 
for the best meats on the 
market. 
East College A venue. 
L. M. Hohn 
makes your old 
shoes new and has 
the same price for 
everybody. 
W. College Avenue. 
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===========~=~~===:~==;,~~=========== 
EXCHANGES. 1and \iVesl yc1,11 to ~e e.rv when·~-----------"-------- ..... .-----·-------, 
State- The cartoon on 
~r nt page of the Lantern is 
rm n in brief. 
2 relig~ons are repre ented by 
the tudents of 0. . U. Figures 
h w that 1000 1ethodists and 
nited l3r1ethren are nrolled. 
large majority of the latter 
ought to be in tterbein. 
writer in the '·Forum" says 
that religion ha no place in edu-
cati6n, and at the ame time 
p e a a Chri tian. 
Wittenberg-On January 1 , 
r. David H. Bau lin and Dr. 
their team maintained that tlie 
Recall hould be adopted. It i a 
further matter of c nu.neut that 
each winning team , as d b:;i.tin 
upon its own flo r. '-Oberlin 
Review. 
Leander Clark-The " wl" 
publi h s a poem written by . F. 
vV enger, 0£ the cla of 1 11, en-
titled "'Meeting and Parting." 
. All the NEW Things 
Fot FALL and WINTER 
Our Special is a dandy 
OVERCOAT 
$25.?0 
M. A. MUSKOPF, Agt. 
B. FROSH & SON, 
204 N. High Street Opp. Chittenden Hotel. 
Lea,nder . Keyser were inducted 
into their office -in the Seminary; 
the former a Dean of the Haim-
ma ivinity chool, and the lat-
ter ;t profc s r of ystematic 
The loo-y. 
University of Wisconsin-!0 
men mo tly ·oph and freshies 1 
are out daily practicing fo tball. I 
A o-ame wi11 be played n v ash- I 
ington' birthday. I 
:.'.:::::::=========::::::::::::====================::~:::::::::::::::~~~~; University of Illinois-Inve ti- · = 
The Wittenberger ha a pirit-
ed editorial on Intercolleo-iate 
Debate. 
gati n here show that the stu-
dent tak;ing part in athletic 
,working on the colle e paper, 01 ' . 
nnected with t1he literary o-
cietie , are better than the aver-
a e in cholar hip. Of the O hav-
ing the lowest average, not one 
wa c nnected with tudent ac-
Miami-] 60 tudent igned ti vi ties. 
pledg t upport the ho11or Princeton-E ery "cut" for 
sy tern. 14 m n rec ived f otball three ~ay befor vacati n count 
weat r recently. The will d uble again t the offender. 
c m in handy during the predict- . The av rao- y.early expense· of 
d cold wave next Jul~. the tud nt here is "l!JlJ. 
Findlay College agency 
:\'ill h · . hed he rgu 
. taff, whi ill t ba hfol 
b y l.n 1 o- f1 r the 
ba I etl all , . · 
Yale---·] 0, 0 ha be n given 
to ld Eli by Mr . H arrirnan for 
founding a chair in m mory of 
h r hu. band. . 
new pbysic laboratory cost-
Ohio Wesleyan-Fre hi who ing ,'3 :- 000 i being· erected. Lt 
refu e to at la hat will not will be completed in th pring. 
b allow d to participate in any University of Iowa- club 
inter-cla cpnte t · uch was ha been f rmed to coach ath-
the action taken by the tudent letes wh are in danger of 
en ate. "flu11kino-. ' 
w·ooster-Girls at Iloover University of Kentucky-The 
CoHage atten~pted to a-iv hvo j pre. ident of this in titution has 
_ew . ork girls a cold" ba_tl1, offered 4 prize to the best boxer 
climbmg that they were puffed f the univer ity. 
up." 2 0£ the girls are now on 
probation, and are denied all o-
cial privileges for the balance of Cold Cream, 
the year. 
Case Tech .. -The class of '13 
i sued a· call to all students in 
chool for headings, sketches, and 
cartoons, for the annual. 
The branch of the Cle,·eland Y. 
M. . A., within ea y reach of 
· a e man, Ives the clubhouse 







The Dunn-Taft Co. • 
• Spring Garment Display 
On and after February 1st, we will show our wonderfully • 
' : complete stock of • ', 
Spring Suitst Coats, Gowns, Waists ~ • 
and Lingerni Dresses • 
• THIRD FLOOR . 
, The.Dunn-Taft Co. 
COLUMBUS. OHIO 
!_ ---- -- --- ' . -- -- -- - - -• -· 
Watch for the Sign 
"THOMPSON BRO S.tt 
Over the door of the West Collt.ge avenue Meat Market. They handle 
the real goods. 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY 
and 
Buy your Real Estate 
of 
R. W. MORAN. 
Notary Public Best Companies Abstracts 
TROY LAUNDERlNG co. 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and PRESSING 
Laundry ollected and Delivered. 
Branch Office-KEEFER'S DRUG STORE J. R. BRlDENSTJNE, Agent 
Phones-<;:itizen 27, Bell 177-R. ,vesterville, Ohio 
I 
Oberlin-"'The results of the 
triangular debate of the Ohio In-
ter ollegiate Debating League 
ht t Friday were peculiar. In all 
ca e the negative won, and won 
unamimously. Reserve lost to 
Oberlin, Oberlin to Vv e leyan 
A good place to get Tab 
lets Box Paper, Envel 
opes and other Station 
ery is at 
- H. L. Stnith, M.D. John W. Funk, M.D.; Don't risk losing your soles. 
-18:ours-9-10 a. rn. Hours-3.30 5:30 p. m. Fa Ye them repaired at 
_ 1- 3 p. m. and by appoint-
7- &p. m. ment. 
COOPERtS Both Phones. 
DR. KEEFE.lt'S . Old Banko! Westerville Building. State street. 
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OTTERBEIN WILL SHINE 
(continued irom page one.) 
Otterbein Catechism. 
To be condu ted in any of the 
chur h erYic , preaching l1our, 
unday ch ol or hri tian En-
deav r. 
pie f r contribution , Jar e and' 
mall for it maintenance. on-
1 
id rable in me i d rived from\ 
the tudent ' tuition f e , but 
,th e are o 1 w that they do not 
,e en pay for running expen es, 
much le for repair and new 
buildino- . 
(9) Leader-Doe· tterbein 
The leader h uld be the pa tor 
,need 111011 y now? 
or any <YO d r ader. . n wer-Ye . he need from 
The re p n h uld be b the. five thousand t t n th usand 
11tire audi nee cla e or 
dollars thi y~ar for current ex-\ 
pen es. Beside he need badly 
Otter- ,.-everal hundred thou and dollar 
group . 
(1) Leader-\\'hat 
bein niver ity? ·, for new building and endow-
An wer- tlerb in Tniver ity 
ment. 
i an in tituti n of hi<Yher educa-
10) Leader- an a po r boy 
1aintainino- department of 
e, a ademy, m · and art. 
or air! go to college? 
the Ide t ni Br thren 
e-f und din 1 . 
(2) Leader-\\ her tter-
b in niv r ity? 
n wer-It i locat d in V, e -
te1-vill , a beautiful t wn twelve 
mile from Columbu . 
(3) Leader-H , laro-e Ot-
-t rbein niver ity? 
n wer-There . are even 
building , and thirty-nine acre 
of ground. with a total valuation 
,of o er f ur hundred thou and 
d liars. The enrollment la t year 
wa 4 6, the college department 
ha in the large t number. 
(4) Leader-How man grad-
uate ha Otterbein nivei; ity? 
n wer- bout one thousand, 
of whom 2 are Ii ing. 
(5) Leader-In what trade or 
prof s ion are the e people en-
gag d? 
n wer- bout one-fourth of 
them are teacher , one-eighth 
,mini ter and mi ionarie and 
the rest lawyers, juri t , doc-
tors, denti t , mechanic , engin-
eer , bu ine. men and farmers. 
Answer-Yes. many of them 
find ways of earning part or all 
uf thei1· expenses and are enjoy-
ing a happy time while doing it. 
(11) Leader-I college life a 
plea ·ant life? 
Answ r-Ye . college y ung 
people enjoy life perhap as much 
a y ung people anywhere in the 
w rld. 
(12) 1 ead r-\Yhat should Ot-
terbein d for th church and her 
people? 
n wer- he should give her 
ung people the very best train-
ino- pos ible ip mind and heart, in 
ch::i.r::i.cte1· nnd conduct, anu J.1::-
velop a strono- personal religious 
life and leader hip. 
n3) Leader-What hould the 
church p ople d for Otterbein? 
n wer-They hould pay and 
pray for her· peak for her and · 
enlist as many young people as 
po sible as candidates for stu-
dents next year. 
DIVORCE THWARTED 
(6) Leader-For what voca-
tion are the pre ent students pre-
pat'ing? 
(continued from page one.) 
effects in the home. The child 
alone held them tog ther. Thi 
link is now broken and a separa-
tion eems inevitable. Mr. Buxton 
nswer- bout one-fifth for 
the ministry ab ut one hundred 
for teaching, twelve for mi sion-
aries, a number for a sociation 
work and .the others for the 
variou trade and professions. 
( Leader-Doe the institu-
tion , how ign of growth? 
n wer-Y e . In material 
a et and educational efficiency 
he has more than doubled in the 
pa t ten year . 
( ) Leader- here doe the 
in titution procure the m ney to 
conduct uch a large bu ine ? 
nswer-From the gifts of it 
friend . Like imilar in titutions 
it look to nited Brethren peo-
cott, a hrewd old lawyer, i like 
a father to fr. and Mrs. Win-
throp and, of cour e, feels the ap-
parent disgrace. He is fortunately 
chosen as their attorney in their 
separation. The three meet at the 
inthrop residence to draw up 
the deed of separation. The hus-
band and wife appear restle s and 
uneasy in thi scene. Scott reads 
a portion of the deed in a busi-
ne like manner. Then droppin<T 
to a more gentle tone, he lets the 
memory of their childhood day 
play a while. These reminiscences 
stir the deepe t emotio~s of both 
At the Sign of the Polar Bear 
99 North High Street. 
FA ULHABER'S 
Many Garments at 1-4, 1-3 and 1-2 
Original Prices 
\Ye never carry over a garment from one seasun to an-
other-becau e we make such low price at our final clean-
up that every one is old. 
Mixture oat~ marked ,'15.00 to *22.-50 f r .......... . $6.95 
_ Iixture oat marked $25. 00 to . ·-l-0,00 for .......... $11.95 
Dlack Broad loth oats m arkcd )f;l .50 for .......... $8.48 
Black Ker ey ~oats marked Sj;!).00 and *10.00 for ..... $4.48 
Mixture Junior oats marked -·9.00 and i!il0.00 for .... $4.48 
11ixtur uits marked , '15.00 to , ·20.00 for ....... : .... $6.95 
M?xture Suits marked , 25.00 and . 30.00 for ........ $11.'95 
ilk ·wai ts marked, 5.00, $$5.7-1 to :'7.50 for ........ . $2.98 
All wool Skirt worth . 5.00 and -·6.00 for ........... $2.98 
All Fur Coats, Scarfs, Muffs, and Sets are being sacrificed 
during this sale. 
Bucher. Engraving Company 
ILLU.STRATORS 
80 l-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
Get Samples and Price. 
The New Method Laundry· 
Ten:H. M. CROCHAN 
and he'11 call for your laundry and deliver it in first-class condition 
or leave it at Cooper's Shoe Shop. 
hu band and wife. Successive 
strategic moves of Scott so effect 
them that they rush into each 
other arm , and-Curtain. 
The character of Herbert and 
Edith strengthen the play very 
much, while Mrs. Dick holds up 
the comedy part. John and Doc-
tor play minor part . A whole-
some moral is disclosed in the 
drama, and this Mr. Robbins ex-
pect to bring out with much 
force. 
The Modern 
Up-to-date store of Wester-
ville manipulated by 
UNCLE JOE. 
Hear Mrs. Baker at Y. W. C. A. 
fr . P. A. Baker will speak to 
the Young Women' Christian 
a sociation Tue day night. The 
ervice will be interesting and 
beneficial. 
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HOLDCOUNCILOFWAR GET THE BEST 
i ---
•Missionaries -in Japan Make Special to all Students at Ot terbein. The ew Student Fold-
er only· 3.00 per dozen. A photo of the be t style and frjctly up 
to date. 
., 
Can Boys and Girls Govern 
Themselves? 
F O ucce fully has Jolin H. 
ranc1 ' the enterpri ing uperin-
t~ndent oi the Lo· Angele pub-
lic h 1' · . c O , introduced his pet 
~dea of ·elf-government makino-
. h ' b 
it t oroughly practical, that the 
attention of educators all over the 
country ha been called to the 
alifornia chool. Two lf . e -gov-
ernmg committee one of boy 
and one of o-irl , are maintained, 
and they deal with practically all 
case of discipline, up to the point 
of expulsion. Mr. Francis led off 
all hi teacher one Yi iting day 
and let the chool run it elf. Kot 
a case of di·order occ·urred. But 
boy and o-irl will b boy and 
girl . o there are ca of di -
rder at time . even eriou ca e 
of chool law breakin . The m-
mittee take the matter in hand 
dealing ju tly.- arah Comstock 
-in "The Hou ekeeper." 
J. H. Francis is an ex-'92 
man of Otterbein being 
a Junior when he left 0. "C. ).[r. 
Francis has built up the Los 
ngele· ,chool until they are 
among the be t in the countn·. 
The above article hows ome ~f 
hi advanced idea upon school 
management. Lo Angele has 
one of the large t technical 
chool in the U. S. C:.o popular 
ha the public school trainino-
t> 
cot1rse become of late that those 
who wi h to benefit by its cour es 
must reg_ister month, before the 
beginning of a term. 
Rev. J. H. Dickson. 
Rev. James H. Dickson', old-
e t minister in the Southeast 
Ohio Conference of the l;nited 
.lJrc1 hren church, died Thursday 
morning at his late residence 
rm West Norwich An .. Colum-
rius. ReY. ).Ir. Dickson \\·as 79 
rears old and i survived bY hi· 
widow and t\\·o son.. s: A. 
Dick on of Columbu. and Rev. 
f ohn W. Dickson, '92, of Lib-
ertyville. lowa. Funeral er-
vices were held Saturday morn-
ing at 9 :00 o'clock from the 
Fifth AYC. G. B. church, nf 
which Re,·. J. H. Harri is pas-
tor. 
Plans for Future Work. 
Alfred T. Ho ard, '94, has a 
very intere ting 1 tter in the Re-
ligiou Tele cope for Jan. 
upon the work being done 
Japan by the mi ionarie . Dr. 
. Hough i in that country con-
ferring with the worker and 
having, a Rev 1r. Howard call 
it, a .. council of work:' lt i not at 
all warlike but i a peaceful con-
que t. 
.. It wa for this help in making 
plan for the future that the 
members of the Japan mi ion 
have looked forward eagerly to 
the coming of the eneral ecre-
tary not that we have any par-
ticular cri i on, tha-t mu t be im-
mediately ettled or anything al-
.ready gained will be lo t, for no 
such cr.i i · exi ts. However, a 
we are seeking to make ome per-
manent contribution to the pirit-
ual well-being of a nation who e 
life manife t it elf in unu ually 
c mplex form , e <le ire to u e 
ur enero-i in the wi e t p -
ible manner f r th benefit of the 
J a pane e people." 
The General ecretary, :\Ir. 
[tough arrived in Tokyo on Ko-
,·ember 3. That same day began 
strenuous wurk for him. He 
in company \\"ith the leaders, :.\Ir. 
l loward. B. F. ShiYelv. ·11.5, and 
J. Cusand. all well kn~wn to Ot-
terbein people, ha ,·e been tra ,·el-
ing about Japan planning and 
gi\'ing adYice. Mr. Howard re-
Jates in ome detail the vvork of 
.)fovember. The crowning event 
of this month wa the dedication 
f Harajiku church on the 26th. 
:.Ir. ).lakino i pa tor of thi 
flouri hing church and 1'1r. Co-
sand has giYen se,·eral months of 
close superYision to the organiza-
tion. 
Call at our gallery or see our repre entative , 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
~-~h/~ V 
tate and High Streets, Columb u , Ohio. 
Mr . du L. Bower of and believe on Him, and then by 
olumbu vi ited unday at the this mean He would be able to 
home of her parent , Mr. and accomplish Hi .6.na1 and definite 
Mr . P. P. Inga!! purpose, the winning of souls. 
'00. \ ord ha been received 
of the birth f a child to Dr. and 
Mr . J. D. Miller. The Miller 
were formerly of Dayton but are 
now living in Texas. , 
The question wa tben uggest-
ed whether or not it i worth 
while to believe on Christ. To 
prove that it was the peaker em-
pba ized tbe fact that no one ever 
pos essed the power, or the sym-
patqy, or the love that did Christ . 
And fut'ther, if we do believe on 
Him we should follow out the e 
'03. Rev. \V. E. Riebel, pa tor of 
the t. lair Ave. . B. church 
Columbu , and his father of Gal-
loway attended the ervice on same principles of Christ in our 
the Day of Prayer, Thur day. live · 
'0~. fr. and Mr . .. E. Law-
rence of lumbu were gue t 
Monday of FL H. Lawrence. In 
the evening they enjoyed the 
'· illage Black mith." 
Mrs. J. E. Guitner ha been ill 
for seYeral days with a eYere at-
tack of grip. 
M. L. HARTMAN LEADER. 
In the next few minutes evera1 
of the fellows commented in an 
inter ting m oner upon the ame 
subject. 
Music Session Next. 
The next session will consist 
entirely of a musi"cal program. 
Vocal and instrumental solos with 
several orch~stra numbers will be 
the main features. 
should come out. 
Every man 
"Believe Also in Me," Enjoined Gospel Team at Columbus Sunday. 
at Y. M. C. A. Service. 
An interesting meeting- of the 
Y. L C. A. was held Thursday 
evening when a splendid company 
of men listened to Mr. M. L. 
A Gospel team of Otterbein 
university, composed of Messrs. 
Roop, Foltz and Williams, con-
ducted three ervices Sunday for 
Rev. Wallin E. Riebel in the St. 
Hartman while he spoke with Clair Avenue u. B. church. 
much earnestness upon the words o h d d d . , , . . , , ne un re an twenty-eight 
of Chnst, Beheve also m Me. young people listened to an ad-
Otterbein people are always 
glad to hear from these far-away 
friends of whom news 1s o 
scarce. The quickening of life 
under the hand of our friends in 
Japan is a source of much gratifi-
cation. :.fr. Howard is superi"n-
tendent of the mission in Tokyo 
while ~Ir. Shively is teaching in a 
uniYersity at Doshisha. Kyoto. 
He began by showing how a foot- dress given to the Sunday school 
bal1 c0ach or a professor who by Mr. Roop on the text "Re-
p'.oves him elf_ to be a master of I member thy Creator in the day~ 
h1s subJect wms the confide~ce \ of thy youth.'• . During the day 
and respect of all who associate Mr. \Villiams rendered two cornet 
with him. In other words they 
believe in him. In the same way 
everyone is watched by his em-
ployer, and if he proYes to be effi-
cient, others begin to believe in 
him. The talk, howeyer, was not 
centered on any ordinary man, 
but upon Christ himself. One of 
Christ's chief works was to get 
people to believe on Him, although 
this was not His final purpose. 
solos very effectively, which were 
enthusiastically received. ~Ir. 
Foltz has permanent charge of all 
the music of Mr. Riebel'5 church 
and has succeeded in organizing 
a large choir and orchestra. He 
took part in several duets Sunday. 
\ '82. C. E. Bonebrake of Colum-
bus called on friends Sunday. 
I 
I '91. E. L. \\·einland of Colum-
1 bus came to \\'e ten·ille \\-ed-
1 
cert. 
The evening service was fruit-
ful of results, se,·eral decisions 
for the Master being made. Sun-
day was the close of a three weeks' 
His miracles, both in the spir-1 c,· :ng-elistic effort, which has 
itual and material world, ,rnre all I quickened the _spiritual '.ife of the 
performed so that, as a result, church for act1,·e, effective Chris-
many might recognize His power tian service. --------------- I 
nesday eyening to hear the con-
" .,. 
. ~,~ ,•,· 'I: ~. 
I 4'° ,- : ' . . 
' ' . . ., 
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LOCALS 
:.\Ir. Robbin. is now 
I ~ended e, er thing. But I've .cut 
I TKEA•E•Pf~T .. C 
1t out. w l oply go t Bible ~j · :-1. I U 
cnachjng wdy at ' :00. unda_ cho 1 at 162. N.HIGH a,; 
he Junior play. fl: n. Cluuch al 1 :3 . Thun. 11i -
P. Lambert spet 
c rt if the \\ 
nder-..011. Jnd. 
i n .Study at 1: o. 'i • P. · E. at More eo le than on any 
:() and du1rd\ at :00. 1 wj_......,.._ - - ----
R. LL .'andt 
•eek to lt k a 
that'. enou 0 ·h. 1 , 1c cut out the I previous occasion are shar-
balance. ing the splendid chances to 
·' hat keep. the ;v~~onii___gn the best 
nd Ralph l'ar 
m . • • footwear known. 
. COLUMBUS, OHIO 
l Iartina help you, Men's Elegance $5 Shoes, $3.90; Men's Nabob $4 
. ~ 
J h 
, that'· to be- Shoes $3.45; Men's Elite $3.50 Shoes $2.90 
urd, 
r ~ ay how do you 
l "ers d 1 nch ?" 
1io, ( n b ·jday. c m't use mil 
iners wh attended lh I they u 
e High sch , 1 ba ·l·et- Ben u mean Kilo-
sav, a ·arnpl · o-ram . 
,, 
layc(l. The l\igl Ir. F t;t in letter to on Paul 
nd g· ·ls ·c H careful, Of\, of y ur un-
n 1 , ev-ening /'iUpper : Don't be 
an hot hles' (Ruth-le ).· 
Skating ha· 
mea ure to pa 
d.urin°· th c.·am . 
oi1 ulali n j , that rade 
don't alwa_ determine the tu-
tlerH. Tll · Prof:-, jtt ·1. a ·ked ~ Ila~ 
you didn't ~ow. That was all. 
OTTERBEINESQUES. 
· t - are 111 
y h >. 
ay 
n tr they d 
a 1rcw a k o a 
h ay·." 
itl at clid she ay ?" 
l r ' a the lazie t 
saw." 
, ive hi c ire yell 
· rt eak; 
the1 en to 
kin 
you believe a 
be a hri tian and 
don't know. I never 
a nc Ii ht 
--- ~ - ------
C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
West College Ave. Both Phones. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College A venue. •,~ 




For Post Cards and up-to-date 
fumi~ure. 
BOSTO I for men, 
QUEE QUALITY and 
The HA AH for ladies. 
The Best Shoes found anywhere for style 
and quality. 
J. L. McFARLAND 
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
Atn dean Beauties. Richmortd Red, 
Killiarney Pjnk and Fancy White R9ses, 
iolets, weet Ptas, Carnations, etc. 
Funeral desighs a specialty. 
The Livingston Seed Co, 
'ee R. W. Moses 
I ecially bright. 
n turned dov,'11, 
okc 
Fine Line 
t1 ually RALSTON AND DOUGLAS 
SHOES 
out at at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
oRR-KtEFEROrr-K._ie_fer Studio 
Company 
199-201 South Hidh St. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Justa little better than the best" 
COLVM&Vs.o. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
We Frame Pictures of.all Kinds-RIGHT 
The D. L. AULD CO. 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
195 E. LONG STREET, COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Class Pins, Invltations 1 Local Sodety Emblems, 
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards, Tro-
phies, Varsity "0" Badges. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG 
---------------·--------I Special Attractions in the Walk-Over Store. 
Lines to be discontinued and all odd lots at 
greatly re<luccd pri<.:es. 
Men's .50, $5 and 5.50 shoes in one lot at - $3.65 
1len's 3.50 and 4,00 shoes in one lot at - - - 2.65 
Ladles' $4.00 and $5.00 shoes in one lot at - - . - 2,65 
Lal.lies' 3.50 and $4.00 shoes, smn!I sizes • - ·- 2.00 
Like finding money if you can be fitted. 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO., 
39 North High Street COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Carry a complete line of Kodah upplics, Park-
er's Lucky Curve Fountain Pens, Papetriesand 
everything usually found in fir t-class drug 
stores. Your patronage solicited. 
unk-'' 1n't y u think my ____________ TAKE THE TIP th~t:~/ust like picki~g a dollar out of 
,,.. , mu tache J'>e mino-?' 1 M • t B k 
,.T 1 on-t \Vell it may be com-: orrison S 00 store A $3.00 Hat for $2.00 
ing hut i ha n t arrived y t." 'i Students' Headquarter for KOR'N HATTER' o FATHER AND SON 
ell ' Books, Stationery, o. U. Jew- 285 N. Higb St.· rwo STORES. J85 s. High at Y. I.I'. C. .-'\ COLUMBUS, OHIO 
en I fir t catne here I at- elry and Current Literature. 
